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The folowingy are the officiais:
Director-Rev. A. Normandin.
Prcesident-Eugéne Courtois.
Vice-Presidclit-Marius Lachaine.
Secretarv-Treasur-er-Aibert..Couili.ard.
Councillors-Art. Courtois and MWilfrid Gauvreau.
Rev. J. -H. Sherry, D.D., lias just returned from an estensive

tour of Europe, showving a miarkcd iniprovenient in his health. 'The
Rev. Doctor -"'as giï'en an enthusiastic réception by ail].

iMr. Parnell 'McHl visited bis Aima «Mater bere recently on
his way horne frorn Ireland, where he bas spent some tirne.

Prof.-Vhere wvas Goldsmith living wl'ien lic w~rote "he De-
serted Village?"

jerry-Ile mnust bave been in Kilialoe.

New Guy-Mlby don't Galiaghier and M.Nacdonnell necd carpet?
Old Guy-Bccausc they bothi have ïMats in their roorn.
Prof.-Wlîhen youi touched that sphere, the elcctricitv flowed to

the earth, then you were the conductor.
GallagerWc"ll, I w'as once a niotorman.

Inter-University Championship Debate.

On Tuesday, January 2Jst, there took place at Kingston he
final of the series of thie Inter-University dcbatcs. The resuit -%vas a
victorv in favour of the Ottawa debaters, t~getlier wvith the obtain-
iient of thc Chaînmpionsbip Cup.

Thec Ottawva Univ'ersity speakers werc M.\-artin 0'Gara and Aus-
tin Stanton, whiie those on the Quccn's side wcrc H. B. Chatlinm
and G. S. Fife. Th(; judges were Rcv. Charles A. Sykes, of Syden-
hazni St. 'Methodist Church, and T. J. Rigney and D. M7. M-Nclnityre,
both la-ivvers.

The debate was hieid in the Convention Hiall of Queen's, nuid
wvas hionorcd by tue présence of a nunierous -and représentative
gathiering. After tic usual deay, so agonizing to the debaters,
proceedi:îgs bc.gan w'ith two songs, rendercd witiî nuchi taste and
expression. The debaters thcen entcrcd, acconipanied by loud checers
froni the students.

'Mr. 'Martin 0'Gara, the leader of the aiffirmlative, clelivered the
opening speech, a.rgtting in favour of the introduction of Oid Ag
Pensions into ïCanadai. His speech wvas luminouis and convinicinl,,
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